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Medford to Have SALF.M. Ore., Aug. 25. (P) Tho
issuance ot! refunding bonds at n

xt r lwrl" '"i'rost rate is said to bo
IVetp Style onOp1 part of a plan Tor refinancing and,

reorganizing the Orants l'ass Irri- -
outstanding recognition 'f; gallon district presented here toAn

TENTATIVE LIST JACKSON G. 0. P. TO SEPTEMBER TO BE LEGION NOMINATES

OF TEACHERS IN OPEN CANIPAIGN'lNTH OF FAIRS FOR COMING YEAR

SCHOOLS NArtT EARLY DATEllN THIS SECTION AT MONDAY MEET

yein-M-
. Pnrenth of kiicIi children

who ilesi re io onttr tlieni should
rail the city suporiiitL-nden- or
.Mrs. ticoi'Kc II. Canoclo, phono
iS!-- l, who luiH chai'Ko of tetit- - '

injr such pupils, between now and
1st.

Tilt.' boundary lines of wards
served by the four elementary
schools arc. w'th a few except-- i
Ions the siinie as last year and
are a.i follows: '

our city's progress wilt be the
opening, about September of

,1111 exclusive shop for women in
the Crateriai theater building.

This new shop will be owned
ami operated by a former Med-

ford girl, Mrs. Ethel vvyn Hrown
loffmann. and will bear her

QRECAST

CROWDED!

SCHOOLS!
: '

day at a meeting of tho stato
reclamation commission with tho
district bondholders' committee.
The meeting was In exoctitlvo Ses-

sion and details of tho phut were
not made public.

CHICACO, 111., Aug. (p)
Tho prieo of beef, ou a compara-
tive basis, Is cheaper than it was
before the war, hut Armour & Co.,
in a review of general packing
house conditions, reported that bus-
iness continues unsatisfactory.

The Minn school and Junior j

nmn school etun serves uu-- j Tentatively, the following as- - . ... ' , . . .
.1 t

name. Mrs, Hoffmann, as
of the wyn Hrown. will be well"
an by the older families of the

ilford Tost No.
ican l.cgion will hwhole city for the 8ntl.-- it rep- - ,Kmill.IIt (,f teachers In the schools o republican state cemra.j

... .. m,
Am1

resents. .,.,,,. i.pn nmde. A treneriil tench- - oommitiee will soon open head- - " uic mumumwt-- ot numn
Oregon and northern

tomor-- 1 community. She has spent the
Norn- - years, since leaving here, as buyerThe four elenieiUary Schools nieetliiL' has been culled l).v the n,.,.,v. iwti.m.i m.l m.ltirt

house nrades one to six. House- - ctv superintendent for the Junior several of the largest storeshiation of officers for the com- - for
itiLT w!i r ii u fci i b a u una uf

a vigorous campaign, livery
ty In the slate has a republican

the country. With her dis- -elt school serves all the territory hitfh school building;. Saturday,
n the east aide of Hear Creek. isi. tit i::m t. in., for tre- -

I nrnn Pnrnllmpnt flnH Wlfirfi (Tno Itlvcrslde school and Kouth nminary nruaniKailon and assiKn- - urbanization that si preparing for
" y 'Central district has been thrown ments. the ireneial active work.

with numerous county fairs sched-
uled to lake place throughout
this territory. The first fair will
be held lu Klamath county. Sep.
I. 2 and ;! and will lie combined
with the annual Labor Pay cele-

bration of the Klamath labor un-

ions. The Josephine County fair
will take place at (Jrants I'ass,
Sept. r,, . 7 and S and the fol

back into the Lincoln school.) meetintr there will be spej-la- l Never in the history of the state

iiiibor pay ball and other iiom: criminating tasto. rare judgment
led' interest should draw a large and her appreciation of what the
'atendance. Altho no advance in-- ! smartly dressed woman should
formation has ' been received con- - wear, she brings to Medford a

Icerning the prospective candidates wealth of experience ami a. close
for post officers it is anticipated contact with the dictators of fash-jth-

with Medford post's member- - ion. Mrs. Hoffmann says there
ship of over 72."i. there wiil be is no city of its size in the roim- -

The Lincoln Mhool serves that meetings of the teachers of the have the women showed such anCrowded Conditions Than

Last Year Junior High
portion of the city west of Hear ;Hevernl stimuli.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For 'Women st?!.!).')

interest In polities, and their worn
and influence will be Rreatly feltk and Kast of the S. 1'. K. It. llluh School

ttta-ks- . n. jr. Cmkle. principal; Myrna in the cainpaimi.
lowing week the Jackson eoun
ty fair will be held here.

j The .Tntkson school nerves the nnri-ntt- Maude P.nrritfnr, (Jertrude
west and northwest pari of the duller, 1. (I. Callison, .Mauiine
city lylnw west of the s. P. It. 41. iCarroll, Ksther Church. II. I.

Itracks to Koiirth strut :. U'ope, Ruth Kiln Dickerson. Clenna

Floyd Cook, secretary of the
state republican committee, leaves
for Portland' early this week to
be actively connected with the

Is Chief Problem

Hours Listed,

and Districts Outlined

Tuition Fees For Non- -

dates of the Jackson county fit
are scheduled for Stpe. 12, IS, 11

and .'.
Tin- latter part of the month

the Siskiyou County fair will be

mi'ir iiiiiMPiuiiu oeucr ilUilllllcu ill ii ipi eemi c iuh'i
Nominations will be made at class merchandise,

only two meetings, tomorrow The location for the new shop
night and Monday, Sept. 10th. The is being entirely redecorated and.
annual election will take place when completed, will probably be
In accordance wit hi the newly' the most attractive women's shop
adopted schedule on Sept. 24th on the const. The stock will con-mi- d

installation of officers, the slst of hats, coats, dresses,, lingerie
first meeting in October. 'and accessories.

the intersection of Uh railroad ,m Hnrly,. .Mary filbert. Zoe
tracks to Fourth streets. From Hubbs, K. .l. HussonK, Klizabeth
south line of Aho Jack son district Jerome, Josephine Jo , 1. eland
runs aloiiK the center of Fourth Knox. 11. Humphries. I.i a it d

committee work.
Chairman I'hll Mtschan of the

'
state committee has chosen S.

Similiter Smith, state committee
man. and Mrs. D. I'ernzzl of Ash- -

land as members of the executive

held near Yreka on Sept 27. --MM

and 2!i. The Siskiyou Fair board,
is jusi completing a big new -'

slorv boiblinir which I. will hous.?

'street to I'each street, thence Mentzer. I.nrn .Mitchell. Kula llen- -

ReSIClent PlipilS Same aSjsouth on WiiHhintUun and IMumjttini MaiKuerite Scou. Jofiepltlnp

Last Year. a. huge grandstand, two large)
exhibit halls and a dance pavil- -

Ion 200 feet in length. This
unique building which will cost
approximately $20,000 was de-- j
signed by L. It. Humphreys, welt

c4inmitiee. I'.oih of these repub-
licans have served on this com-
mittee for several years.

Halph Williams, national com-
mitteeman from Oregon, senior
member of the committee-an- vice
chairman, loaves for the east early

tf tne stmiiiern houmiary oi tniMKirtky, Johnnie Fleet, isuhci u iu-- ;
school district. sie, Itulph JIailey. C. i. Smith,

South of the Jacksonville hij&h- - Mrs. C. C. Smith. Josephine Smiih.
way the west line of the Med-1 Myrtle Tobey. llulh Abele, C. .

jford school district coincides close- - (Thompson, Virninia Walt, Wilson
My with the west city limits. North Waft (purl time), Nettle .Mae Mail-
lot! the Jacksonville highway theuren.
district line 1h the center of Kons Junior Jllffh School
Lane. A, J. llanby, principal; Ksther

Washington school serves the FlIeKt'l, Winifred Andrews. Kdith
'

southwest part of the city, or that Hrown, Opal Clarke, Walter Netzel

known architect of this city.
The Jackson and Josephinein September to assist In arrang-

ing for the campaign all over. the
country.

The republican county commit- -

County Fair boards have both ad- -

ded a. number of new buildings f "THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY " y

AM city schools, both tfrade
and hiKh are scheduled to open

Tuesday, ScjUeinlier lib. Accord-

ing io Siiperinti'ndcnt Hedfick,
res tit indications point to a

birner cnndlment : ft more
iTmiw.'il situation iii.ui last year.

records show that Med- -

1'i.nl has been increasing in popu-
lation about to per cent annually
1'itr the last four years. Our must

expect to put on the bestAlbert Fitch, Janet Ford, Annette!
lee, with Frank Kan-el- l as chair fair in history. ' '(iray. Marguerite Hammond, Hay

territory lyhit? west of the rail-

road tracks and north to the cen-

ter line of Fourth street; 'the
north and west boundaries fol-

lowing the center line of Fourth.
I'each. Main, Washington, and Daily Meteorological Report Soleil Hat DaysiK.w.l.-- situation w'll be the Jon

The board has.l'l'im streets.

Henderson. Florence Hurd. II. W.
Keesee, Dorothy Matheny, Huth

l lister, (irace Slnema, Kay
( 'arver, Uidie Whisenant. Melba
Williams, Carol Uamsey, Mttybelle
Cburtdi, Wilson Wail (part lime).

Jackson
II. "W. Oitstin, principal; Mildred

Jlendcrson. Ksther McCollom, Jes-
sie Jensen, Jessie .MacNlven, Kdlth

for Miuli school
All pupils i rom i ne jjiven

are expecletl to report to
t heir own respective schools for
the opening day. Following

where It can be shown

man and Vern .Marshall secretary,
is already actively preparing for a
vigorous campaign In Jackson
county .and will open headquar-
ters soon.

Tho committee consists of rG
members from every part of the
county, who will take active pari
In the campaign.

Chairman Farreli has appointedthe following executive committee:
O. M. flreen, Kred C, Homos and

O. H. Jackson .Ashland; Cleorge
Hilton, Jr.. A. J. Crose, P. M. Ker-
shaw, O. M. Itoberts, Seely V. Hall,
K .1 Farreli and Vern li, Mar-
shall, Medford'; S. O. Nve, Talent

M ntcti the old .Methodist ciutrcti
on t'.aitletl street for overflow
c!;tsscs from this building. Wah-in",4n-

lioosevelL and the new
bi::h school will be entirely full,
but U is believed the pupils can

bundled in those schools with
parents or pupils I(euel, Alice Hansen, Theone Taythat individual

Smuluy, Austin!. IMi

Forecasts
Medford aud vicinity: Sunday

unsettled. Not much change in
temperature.

Oregon: Sunday unsettled, prob-
ably with thunderstorms in moun-

tains oC east portion, and show-
ers on const. Cooler in east por-
tion Sunday. Rising humidity.

out renting outside .space."
to six willi'upils in grades one

will be belter accommodated by
attendance at some other school,
an effort will be made to effect
transfers. Superintendent Jled-ric- k

pointed oul that while the
Hoard and he were desirous of

meeting the wishes of parents in
sa far as they could, that in a

be registered
September 4th

I'uesday morning,
at !i a. m. when
: their respectivei hoy appear

buildings.
Junior HUh school pupils (7th LOCAL DATA

lor, Marian iiriRKs, Jeanne
Yvonne Smith.

Lincoln
Ora Cox. principal; Florence

Schott, Colden Starr Scott, Ora
Tucker, Huth ShaitRle, Kmily
Webber, West, Aletha (iray,
I'earl Turner,

Roosevelt
Sara Van Meter, principal;

Louise Bus ford, Alieane Maxwell.
Anna It. Carter, l'risellla Webb,
Hee .Morrison. Mildred Aspinwall.

Allen, Kred Schneider,
Kthel Willelts.

Washington
H. Tl. Finch, principal; lilanche

pupils con- - crowded situation hucii as jiwiumuMid Mb rrrades and
dilioued to the !th ObituaryKrade) and has. ami with school mminKs nu

tty located in cciucin oianv others not in school here last ex;

Temperature (deg.).... U0 Tilalreadv reKlstered ulalion. ll is not aiways Mukim
themselves to place every child as they would Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday a Sale of Newest Fall

Models in Soleil Felts
anil not

i.r. asl:ed to Highest ilast 12 brs.) S'l S!i

Lowest (last 12 lira.) CO r7
Rel. Humldlly (I'd.).. 70 34

QUACKKXHUSH Robert Quack-cnliiisl- i.

age five, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. (!uy Quackonbush of Talent,
passed away Friday, August 24.
192S. Tim funeral sni'vlnen will lio

like to be able to do.
According to the Hoard's or-

der tuition for child
at the Junior Hih schol Friday,
August :S!st. !t:ltt) to o'clock
for reiristration. 1'roeipilalion imenesi.uu

State of Vcatlier....('loiidy..Cloiidyren is fixed the same as last yearliifili school students who have
who at $fi.oo per month for elementary Total precipitation since Sep

Cnnnile,-Maria- Beeson, Avis An- - .e(1 tllia Sunday afternoon at 3:30
Ki'liuetis, Lydiii Cooney, Clortrude o'clock from the Dodge Undertaknot. a ready reKisiereu M.75 $7.4515.05 inches.192temperun Cll.uihi-- in M " i.iti, u ,.!,,. Allr... C'riimni-- . Heulnll

llieli- n.Kislr.ill.m a. e ' ' " ,'". ,, . .,(, ..oi-- .Smith. Amy llnrdtr.g, Liini l.yncll
ing Parlors in Ashland.

f
Old PIoiukm' Is C'nllnl.

l'Al.o A I. TO .

Sunrise today, .5:31 a. m.
Sunset today, 0:53 p. m.
Sunrise Monday, 5:31 a. n

The style-valu- e event of the season, for the
hats are all brand new and of lustrous soleil

the leading millinery fashion for fall. Tho

newest colors are here, too, and every head-siz-

Millinery Shop Second Floor

.'""'and''oo o'clock.
'

month. High school pupils UvlnKlRuih lioltnn.

C. A. COI.K. Meteorologist.pupils who will lie six. years in a sco.h.i ........
i.l' up. before six months after nut support a high school hue POlt-n.A- l), Ore., Auk. 24. OP) ."5, died at the home

M. C. and Dan li. Maloney, wlioar her daughter. Mrs. Charles (i.
ISIKMARCK, N. 15., Aug. J 5.

Mltle hopo was held today for
Hi.- opening "1 siou"i. " I""" ' in sold the Coos Hay Times a few on Stanford t'niversilywho nr.wit m ''ntsforaccepted ,.llnllulJ;,l.,- ,rl. are molUna ,. nnv0 KOnt ,,.,.,, shp ,V11B ,,. wl(low of

willmui iin.'suim: , ..... ........ ............ ,.,.,. i ,.v of the first edition of their lerman hlaceler. who founded the recovery ot (.overnor A. '.- -

pupils who will be six dlinni. must s, ua e u .
new paper, the Santa Ana Times, the pinnoer Hotel in Mariposa 111, Sortie, who has been suffering

,hc th-s- t scmcHtcr may be "- - tlH lr chil l n will f ''"'',,! , Santa Ana .Oil. It the gold rm-- days. Kunernl ser-- i from a. heart ailment for several
' I't' d provided they show l.y u siiio tin "'''" ' ,.!.,.,,. Assocl.-ite.- l P. service. vices were set for Saturday. week's.

it mental age development "'

FAIRTYAGKSON GOUN
-1- 3-14-1 5EPTEMBER

ERTSBAND CONCRUNNING RACES
70-HOR- SES-70

Also

CHARIOT RACES

TRICK RIDING

ROPING RELAY RACES
and

ROMAN RACES

Featuring

ASHLAND-GRAN- TS PASS

AND MEDFORD BANDS

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

A Great Gala Week for
Southern Oregon and Northern

California People

ns r rrr TTVT TT TV TTT TIVTC! Our Live Stock, Poultry, Horticultural, Agricultural and Dairy Products,

iUUUU 1IN X JtVlllVll.lJ jlVIO Needle and Art Work, Products of Kitchen and Pantry, School Exhibits

NEW BUILDINGS! NEW DISPLAYS!
All resources, all industries, all energies of Jackson County have been brought together with one
effort to make this fair bigger and better than any county fair ever held in the state. Every phase
of agriculture stock-raisin- g, fruit, vegetable and grain farming, dairying, poultry raising, prod-

ucts of kitchen and pantry, boys club work has been called upon to aid in the various exhibitions.

Every department will be crammed full of the splendid products of Oregon.

One of the finest District fairs in the West

i'iim.i)) wv.vw'wm'' ".:".".".'."'?,

'


